Boy Scouts – Troop 43
FIS - Oberursel

- The Boy Scouts offer our boys a tremendous way to learn new skills, meet challenges, learn to work as teams and experience leadership opportunities.
- The Troop meets Mondays from 18:30 to 20:00 in the FIS cafeteria.
- The Troop will schedule a campout per month where Scouts will learn camping, cooking and outdoor skills.
- The Boy Scouts are encouraged to earn advancement throughout their scouting experience that builds their first aid, camping, hiking, safety, wellness and a diverse set of merit badges and the ultimate level of Eagle Scout Rank – of which Troop 43 has a rich heritage.
- Major activities on our annual calendar are: The Klondike Derby – in January in Kandersteg, CH, Campouts, Merit Badge days in nearby German cities with other local troops and the opportunity to join in with other European Camporees or Inter-Camps.
- Troop 43 is part of the Trans Atlantic Council of the Boy Scouts of America.

Scout Oath (or Promise)
On my honor I will do my best
To do my duty to God and my country and to obey the Scout Law;
To help other people at all times;
To keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and morally straight

Scout Law
A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean, and reverent.

Contact: Scoutmaster Matthew Noble  matthew.noble@abbott.com
Chairpersons: Martha Boston-Majetic  dmmajetic@vodafone.de; Karen Bluff  karen.mark@redshaw.co.uk